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WIOHT WINDSOR AND AMHERSTBURG R.W.
CO. AND CITY 0F WINDSOR.

and Taxes-Agreement between Municipal (Jorpora-
nd Electric Railway and Lighting Company'#-Con-
on-Exempt ions.

cal by the railway company front an order or decision
tario Railway and Municipal Board declaring that,
rue construction of the agreemnent between the coin-
the city corporation, the company's buildings, mach-

and the poles, wires, etc., used in connection with
ng plant, were not exempt frorn assessment and taxa-
onfirmning the assessment, of the city commissioner.

eal w'as heard by Moss, OC.J.O., GÂuuow, MAcLAREN,
and M~AGE, JJ.A.
'larke, K.C., and A. R. Bartlett, for the appellants.
Douglas, K.C., a.nd A.,St. G. lEllis, for the respon-

'J.A. :-Appeal by the railwvay company from the
ie Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, di8sxnsng
:rom the local assessment of the eompany's properties
of 'Windsor.
auch puzzling over clause 9* of the agreement in
tracks, right of way, wires, rolling stock, a.nd ail superstrue-
bostructures, and ail the properties of the said parties of the.
(the appellant company and the City Railway Company of
iitedi flot exempted by law from taxes shal], except the real
ereinhefore mentioncd, b. exempt f rom ail taxes other than
antll and including the 3lst day of December, 1922."
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question, 1 have arrived at the conclusion that as to thxe
point the order should not be disturbed.

As I read that clause, it applies to, exempt only the r(
tate therein mentioned, since it expressly excepts from its i
tions the real estate not "-hereinbcfore" xnentioned. Axn
only real estate which is mentioned is the tracks, etc., env
ted in the beginning of the clause, which, by the statut
to, be interpreted, for the purposes of taxation, as "land.

Why so many words should have been used to, expr,
simple a matter is flot apparent. It was certainly not nece
for instance, to refer to, property already exempt by law
with that part of the clause out, it might very well have
afflrmatively, thus: "The tracks, right of way, wires, r
stock, and ail superstructures -and substruetures...
. . . be exempt . . .;" for that, in my opinion, is w
means and what the parties intended. This, it may be
gives no meaning to the words, "and all the properties
not exempted by law;" but, unless sueli properties were
or in the nature of land, they were not assessable. And, ii
were land, then the exception from the operation of thei
ment of the real estate" (which, of course, includes land ý
statutory sense) flot thereinhefore enumerated, leaves the
ter just as it would have been with aIl these words out
clause.

I can find no excuse in the agreement for an exenipti
the eleetric lighting property, or plant, or for exemption,
spect of it, from the ordinary business tax. But the latti
eould not, under the provision of sec. 226 of the Assessmen
lawfully be imposed in respect of the other property, a
in effect conceded on the argument.

1 would otherwise dismiss the appeal, but, under the ci
stances, without costs..

MOSS, C.J.O., MALRNand MEREDITi, JJ.A., ou
MEREDITff, J.A., giving reasons in writing.

MAGEE, J.A., dissented. Re was of opinion, for rE.
stated( in writing, that the assessment of ý$4,500 on pole!
wires of the lighting business and ail the busines s assess:
of $5,125, $3,125, and $1,350, ahould be atruckç out, bu
other assessments should stand.

In the resuit, the order of the Board wag lraried in r
to the imposition of a business tax in respect of the streel
way department, i.e., 25 per cent. of $50,500, and affirin
other respects.



SIMPSON v. RUBECK.

HIGHI COURT 0F JUSTICE.

COURT. DECEMBEa 18Tfl, 1911.

SIMPSON v. RUBECK.

Lienis-Building Contract-Non-conipletion of 1VOrk
-Substantial Performance-Costs.

by the plainiff £rom the judgment of Mr. J. A. C.
Officiai Referee, disInissing without costs an action
, the plaintiff to recover $170, being the balance of
ýt-price, including extras, for the construction of a
or the defendant, and to enforce a mechanies' lien

feree held that the plaintiff, not having conxpleted
t in aceordance with the terme thereof in respect of
n the judgment nientioned, was flot entitled to pay-
a lien, upon the authority of Sherlock v. Powell, 26

Lmd Cole v. Smnith, 13 O.W.R. 774.

>eal was heard by MEREDITH, ýC.J.C.P., TEETZEL and

Plaxton, for the plainiff. The contract rcsted in
p'ritten tender of the plaintiff having been accepted
,the defendant, with the qualification or upon the

ing that "Ai" luniber was as good as the plaintiff
rily using in verandahs, and that the verandah in
te to be as good as the one next it, which had been
le plaintiff; that the evidence shewed that "Ai"
flot clear lumber, but the grade next to it, and was

ified so long as it was solid and free from black
the evidence shewed the lumber used to be unobjec..

~hese respects, and that the eontract had otherwise been,
ith. Sherlock v. Powell and Cole v. Smnith, coun--

dwere distinguishable;, the work and inaterials hav-
pproved by both the defendant and her husband ;
rider sec. 7 of the Mechanica' Lien Act, the husband
Smuet for such purposes be presumed conclusively

'ent of his wife. In support of the doctrine of "sub-
'formance" counsel relied on Addison on'Contracta,
). 813, 814; Lucas v. Godwin, -4 Se. 09, 6 L.J.C.P.
m v. Curling, 6 L.J.C.P. 44; Thornton v. Place, 1
218; Adams v. McGreevy, 17 Man. L.R. 115; Davis
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v. O Brien, 18 Man. L.R. 79; Rockel on Mechanîca'
(1909), secs. 49, 64. Once the. lien attaches, the statate,
a remedial one, should bceconstrued liberally. Under the
orities, and the evidenee,' justice would be done by,
ting the price of one coat of paint from the contract-pr,
pecially as the defendant had admitted that she offered
the plaintiff the f ull amount if another coat of paint we
on. Section 49 of the Mechanies' Lien Act, 1910, counsi
tended, should be construed liberally in favour of the pl;

.1Louis M. Singer, for the defendant, contended that it
be impossible to, fulfhi the contract unless the verandai
rebuit with new materials. (Hle was stopped by the Coi

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 'ME
C.J..:-We have no right to enforce moral obligationi
thînk this appeals fails. 'It is flot a case in which it is
sary to determine how far the doctrine of substantial pe
ance obtains, because, upon the findings of the learned It
which are supported by the evidence, there wus no' pe
ance of the contract. It is flot a case of slight def ect
there was a serions failure to perforin imzportant ternis
contract.

The learned Referee finds that the lunmber used in t)
struction of the verandah was not as specified in the coi
that the verandah was not properly. constructed in resî
the joiats; and does not comply wîth the city by-laws r
ing the construction of buildings; the upstairs balustra,
flot properly secured; the door sill put in by the plaint
not properly secured; the eaves-troughs were not properly
the painting was not in accordance with the specificatiai
lias flot been properly applied; and that the downstairs
trades are flot properly connected.

Now, to cali these trifiing defects in the work seems
a misuse of the English language. They constitute a
and substantial failure to perform the contract in its n
and important aspects; and 1 think that no0 other con
could be arrived at than that, according to law, the pJ
having failed to performi his work according to the c
was not entitled, in an action, to recover the amount to
if he had performed it, he would have been entitled, or
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26 A.R. 407. Dealing with that doctrine, Mr. Jus-
,, delivering the judgment of' the Court, says (p.
ie doctrine of 'substantial performance' pressed by
r the plaintiff, and which is held by the Courts of
e of the neighbouring Union, lias neyer been adop-
SEngliali Courts or by the Courts of this country.

n, in the second edition of lis work on Building Con-
1., p. 201, refers to this doctrine thus: 'Where the
entire, and completion is a condition precedent to

io Engili case %as yet decided that any allegation
Etial performane'" wili enable the builder to recover,
*e is some aet of the employer, such as acceptance,
prevention, or evîdence from which a contract can
te pay for the work as perfornied and according to,
)ugh it is flot entirely completed."Il Then the learned

on te point'out that the author refers to certain
lie namues; then hie proceeds: "The plaintiff, having

itabliali that the contract was performed or that -its
natice was owing to the fault or concurrence of the.
cannot, ai; it seems toi me, on the authorities, re-

is action."
possible to, comte to the conclusion, on the evidence,
rendant or her husband, by anything that was done,
ini the improper work, or the use of improper mat-
e plaintiff.
; nothing front which it could be found as a fact
equiesced in thc substitution of the inferior lumber
ber that was to be used, or that the defective work
,cepted as if it had been in accordance with the con-

extraordinary doctrine to urge that, where a person
ntract with a builder, no architect intcrvening, to
randali or house in accoý,dance with a certain stipula-
B the person who makes the contract with the builder
1 secs the work going on, he is therefore prevented,
iut afterwards that the builder has put in improper
done improper work, front objecting to it. There

aw, and it is eontrary to cominon sense.
.y probable that these people kncw nothing about
that kind, and it requires soxnebody of experience
the character of that which was being donc to tell
e sùcd to assume the defendant or hier husband,

is a very bard caue, and that the defen-
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dant bas got a verandali nearly as good as that which sb
tracted for, and yet the resuit of this judgment is, th
escapes'payiug anything for it except the'$10 whieh si
already paid.

This judgment, however, does flot in any way preclu
plaintif! from reeoveriug if it ïis possible for -him toi
what lias been wrongly doue. Ail that is decided is that
time this action was brouglit lie had no cause of action
spect of the contract.S

We think, under ail the circumstances, that we sliould
wliat wvas done by the Officiai Ileferee, and dîimiss the
without costs.

DivisioNÂL CouRT. JANUARY 10THI,

'WILLS v. BROWNE.

BaletMnae-elgnePrba Tiifft - Del,

to, A-nothsr-Liability for.

Action iu the Couuty Court of the Couuty of York to i
$300, iu the eircuxnstances mentioncd below.

The action was tried by DENlToN, Jun.Co.C.J., wit
jury.

W. D. McPherson, K.O., for the plaintif!.
Il. C. Macdonald, for the defendant.

DENTON, Jun.Co.C.J. :-The plaintiff is a real estate
having an office in College street, Toronto; the defenda
grocer, bis firm liaving its store close to the plaintiff's r
business. The plaintif£ and defendant liad hadl businei
ings before the transaction in question oceurred, the 1
having eollected the defendant 's rents, and the defendant
borrowed money from the plaintiff from time to tilue
security of these reuts. On Saturday the 22nd July, 1(,
tween il and 11.30 in the morning, the plaintif! went
de! endant 'a store and asked hlm if lie liad time to go è
the city hall and buy for him $500 worth of tickets o!
sion to the 4janadian National Exhibition. These ticket
then be bouglit at a discount o! 10 per cent.; in other
$450 would buy $500 worth o! tickets. The defendant si
lie had the time, and that lie would get tlie tickets, whereu
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ianded the defendant $450 in cash. The Exhibition
lie city hall closed at 12 o'clock, so that there was no

balot. Shortly after the plaintiff and defendant sep-
mething came up in the store to prevent the defen-
r in person. The defendant then called in one lunes,
nd handed hua' the inoney, with instructions to go
get the tickets. Now, Innes ivas a young man about
f age, who had been employed £rom time to time by
lant, to deliver goods. Innes had been intrusted with
flot only of delivering goods, but of collecting cash

>ds, when occasion called for it. Frequently he would
iiuch as $10 andoccasionally as much as $40 or $50
ing it in. The defendant swore, and it is flot contra-
t up to thîs time he had always found lunes an honest
ad every reason te believe that he would exedute pro-
honestly the business intrusted to him. Innes took
and started off for the city hall, where these tickets

bought. H1e did not bny them, but, instead, got drunk
oney, and, when found, had only $150 in lis posses-
defendant, his employer, laid a criminal chargeý

aies, who was found guilty and sent to prison. The
ered by the police was paid over to the plaintif on
rhe plaintiff now sues the défendant te recover the
$300.
'ument of the defendant's counsel . s, that the de-
t most, was an ordinary gratuitous -bailce of this
I can be held liable çnly in case it is shewn that the
asting the money te Innes amounted te, gro6ss negli-
s also contended that there ivas no binding. contract
of the defendant te, get these tickets for, the plaintiff,
re was ne consideration for the promise. But there
I kinds of gratuitous bailmeuts; and what mightý be
groas negligehce in one'class migrht not be se censi-
c other. This case cornes under that class of gratuit-
ts called miandates. This is an obligation which arises

ie a delivery of xnoney or geods to aemnebody who is
ým or do semething about them without any reward.
ice between thia class and the ordinary class of grat-
aents is, that in the one class the principal object
es is the custody of the thing delivered, and the ser-
bour are merely incidentai; while in the ether the
services are the principal objecta of the parties, and
of the thing is merely incidentai. It has heen held

eain that the mere acceptance of the goods by the
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mandatory is a sufficient consideration for his promise to r
servie in respect of them; in other *words, that the ov
trusting hin with the goods is a sufficient consideration to
hira to do without negligence what le agreed to do. See'V
ley v. Low, Cro. Jac. 668; Shifliber v. Glyn, 2 M. & 'W.
Goggs v. Bernard, 2 Ld. Raym. 909; Whitehead v. GreE
2 Bing. at p. 468; Hart v. Myles, 4 C.B.N.S. 371; Bei
Bailments, p. 105.

There was, therefore, in this case, a contract entered àx
tween the defendant and the plaintif! whereby the defE
agreed that lie would take the money down to the city ha
buy the tickets. There was 110 thouglit or suggestion,
time, that any one else should do it for the defendant; i
think, the nature of the services to be rendered necessari
ports into the contract a promise that what was to be doi
to be done by the defendant personally. .The plaintif! l1
the money to the defendant because lie knew him an
business relations with him, and the commission was one
called for honesty and care.

The plaintif! is, I think, ýentitled to judgment on two gr
Firat, there being a contract, the defendant is responsil
any breach of that contract. The question on this bra
the case is not whether the defendant was negligent in h.
the money over to Innes and asking him 'to undertake ti
mission, but whether the defendant, through his agent
ployee, Innes, was guilty of misconduct or dishonesty o
negligence. In this particular case, the defendant r
held responsible for Innes's acts. Innes's negligencei
conduet is the defendant's negligence or misconduct, so
the deterinination of this case is concerned.

Then, 1 think, the plaintif! is entitled to judgment
other ground. Even if it be ngcessary to shew that the
dant was grossly negligent in handing the money to 1
have reached the conclusion that, inasmudli as the dei
knew that the plaintif! was trusting hm only and relyin
his personal honesty, thc handing the money over, with
plaintiff's knowledge or consent, to a young man who 1
been doing work of that kind or importance, and who I
been intrusted wîth any large sumns of money at one tih
who wus a mere errand or delivery boy, was, in the circi
ces, sudh negligence on the part of the defendant as
himn responsible for the money.

Mr. Macdonald referred to the case of Tindail v. Hi
7 U.C.L.J.O.S. 243, whidh in some respects is akin to ti
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à the defendant was held flot; lable. 1 think that case
listinguished; but, even if it cannot, it is flot a deeision
mn obliged to follow.
ases like this, the question wliether there is actionable
tce must be determined in. the liglit of ail the circuin-
of the particular case in liand; and it does flot follow,
in one case there was fouud to be no actionable negli-
bat in another case resexnbling it, thougli fot in ail re-
imilar, the saine conclusion munst be reaclied.
loubt, this is a liard case on the defendant; but, ini my
there miust be judgment for the plaintiff for the,$300

costs of the action.

defendant appealed froin the judgm4ent of DENTON, Jun.

appeal was heard by BoYD, C., RIDDELL and SuTER.

~Macdonald, for the defendant, argued that the de-
was a gratuitous bailee, and so only liable for gross
ce, whieh his handing over of the money to, Innes did
int to: Tîndali v. llayward, 7 IJ.G.L.J. 0.S. 243; Brown
pstone, 21 U.C.R. 438; IPalin v. Reid, 10 A.R. 63; White-
.jimited v. Cavanagli, [1902] A.C. 117. To render tlie
it liable, in the circumstances, lunes xnust have acted
io scope of his authority, whidh lie did not; do: Coll v.
R.W. Co., 25 A.R. 55. There was no contract binding
.fendant to procure the tickets for the plaintiff, as there
onsideration for the promise.
.MePlierson, K.C., for the plaintiff, was not called

judgment of the Court was delivered by Bovn, C.
immending the assiduity of counsel for the appellant,
state that the Iaw is against lim. We believe the judg-
the trial Judge is right. A personal trust was con-
] here. The defendant sliould have notifled the plain-
e delegating the trust to another, if lie wished to escape

He did flot do this,' so he took the risk. Tlie personal
lifferentiates this case froin ordinary bailinent.
ppeal must be dismissed witli costs.ý
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. JANuARY 22ND

RAY v. SUTHFERLAND.

WVrit of Summons-Service oust of the Jurisictio-n-Con
162 (g)-Joinder of Parties.

Appeal by the defendant Sutherland from an orde r
Master iu Chambers dismissing the. appellant's motion
aside an ex parte order authorizing service upon the app
out of the juriadietion, of the writ of sumamons, and to se
the writ and the service and ail proceedings based thereo

Grayson Smith, for the appeflant.
MeGregor Young, K.C., for the plainiff.

MIDDLmTN, J. :-A case îs within clause (g) of Con
162 when it appears that the defendants are properly
The question of joinder mnust be dctcrmined quite apari
the residence of the defendants, and entirely upon the
regulating the joinder of parties.

If an action is properly brought, against two person
are both within the jurisdiction, it can be said that ei
a proper party to an action properly brouglit against the
and so, when either is out of the jurisdiction, an order n
made for service uipon him, provided bis co-defendant i
served.

This construction of the R~ule has been invariably ad
Appeal dismnissed with eoegts to the plaintiff in any eN

MýIDDLETON, J. JANUARY 2 3RD,

GREER v. GREER.

Stay, of Proceedngs-Action, Pendinig in Foreign Court-
ties arnd Cau.ses of Action not Identical-Trust-Acc<
Payment-Pleading- Statement of Claim -Moti<
Strice out.

A motion by the defendant A. B. Greer to stay this
pending the trial of an action in Arkansas; and, in the
native, for an ordier striking out paragraphs 9c and 9à1
statement of dlaim, on the ground that, aecording to the
Arkansas. the Diaintiff had no right te mnaintain this acti,
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iyly, K.C., for the applicant.
Weekes, for the plaintiff.
Meredith, K.C., for the B. W. Greer estate.
MeKillop, for W. H1. Wigmnore.

£EToN, J. :"-The allegations in the staternent of claini,
now material, are that certain lands in Arkansas were

the late B. W. Greer in trust for the late J. H. Greer
1. Greer. Some of these lands were sold, and the pro-
re received by B. W. Greer and deposited in the bank
if the firm of which he and Wigmore were partners.
id lands were conveyed to A. B. Wigmore in trust.
xecutor of J. H. Greer now seeks an account and pay-

etion in the Arkansas Court is flot by the sanie plain-
beneficiaries under the will of ýJ. H1. Greer, claiming as
allege the trust and ask that it may be declared.

uestion of law suggested is this. J. H. Greer, domîciled
,o, by bis will appointed M A. Greer and M. H. Greer
itors, -and, devised bis property, real and personal, to
trust. M.. H. Greer renounced, and probate issued to
meer alone. This probate has been reeognised by the
Courts. »M. H. Greer diselaixued as trustee, and re-

act. It is said that, according to the law of Arkansas,
Sland is, when one of two trustees disclainis, the land

vest in the other. The affidavit is not candid, because
)t go on to explain what should be done. I would ini-
new trustee to take the place of the disclaiming trustee
appointed.

ilot see what this hau to do witb either action. The
ýsted in A. B. Greer, and it, is asked that he be deelared,

r as accounting is'concerned, the Court here is by no:
ipotent; and, if necessary, a new trustee can be ap-
i that the defendants can be adequately protected.
.from being any reason for the staying of the action:.

id suggested is so fiimsy and dilatory merely, that it
ie strongest reason for allowing the action to proceed.
iotion~ against the statemnent of dlaim, as pointed ont
guinent, is misconceived, because the Rules only con-
a motion based on the pleading itself; but, quite apart
,what bas been said indicates that this may ho found
efence at ail. I do flot determine this, as much clearer
is to the law of Arkansas must be given.
à dismissed. Gosts to the plaintiff in any event.
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MIDDLiTO1N, J. JANUÂRY 24THI, 1

VERNER v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Municipal Corporation-Purchase of Land cn&side of Munfc
Limits-Erection of Isolation ilospital-Ref usal by
side Municipality ta Consent to-Fa wers of Couiti
Acquisition and Resale-Action by Ratepayer ta Res
Purcluse-Status of Plaintiff-" jUse of the Corporati
-Ptpose of Holding-Rigêt to Inqire into--Crown.

Action by John Verner, on behaif of himself and ail o
ratepayers of the City of Toronto, against the Corporatio2
the 'City of Toronto and one Thompson, for a deelaration thal
defendant corporation were flot legally ernpowered to pure
certain land in the Township of York, alleged to have been
chased for the purpose of ereting an isolation hospital thez
aind te set aside the conveyance f rom the defendant Thiom]
ta the defendant corporation, and to restrain the defendant
poration fron expending any rnoney on or taking any step:
wards'the purchase of the land or the erection of the hosj
thereon.

W. C. Chishohu, K.C., for the plaintiff.
H. L. Drayton, K.O., for the defendant corporation.
C. A. Moss, for the defendant Thompson.

NifDDLETON, J. :-I arn content to aceept the statemen
Dillon, 5th cd., par. 990.: "W-hether a municipal corpora
with power ta purchase and hold real estate for certain purp
bas acquired and isholding such property for oCher purp
la a question which can only be determined in a proceedin
the instance of the State."

The municipality bas the power to purchase and hold l
for the use of the corporation (Munieipal Act, 1903, sec. ý
and ia-s, for certain purposes, the furthcr right to exprop
lands bath within and outsidle the municipal limits.

IJnder sec. 104 of tbc Publie Ilealth Act, this haspital ca
be established witbout the consent of the Township of York.
consent was not asked at the date of the purchase, and, i
asked, has been refused, or, perhaps it should 'be said mon~
cnrately, was not given. ç

It is argued that, this being the abject of the purcbase
consent should have been ohtained before the land was
chased. The statute does not so provide. Ail that it aima

586
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1blislient and maintenance of the institution which the
ality rnay regard as objectionable. There can be no oh.
to the ow-nership of the land by another municipality.
city couneil, fearing that the disclosure of their plans be-
Ssite had been secured inight make it impossible to, pur-

t ail, or at a reasonable price, bought before any appli-
was nmade to the township. This course wvas prudent*;
ether prudent or not, I have no riglit to critieise, if it wvas
the power of the cotuncil, as I think it was.
eounrcil, if they cannot obtain the consent of the town-

jy have touse the land for soine other municipal purpose,
if they see fit to deterînine that it is not required, seil.

la said, is speculation in land, which, is ultra vires. 1 do
i so. Speculation and the mak-ing of a profit out of the
resale formed no part of the motive for the purchase.

-chase was made because it was deemed a good business
ion to buiy the site before disclosing the municipal inten-
rhe muiinic.ipality took the chance of obtaining the consent

w bpand took the chance, if the consent is finally re-
f selling without loss. 1 cannot find any jurisdietion in
rt te interfere with this. Nor should I do so unless I
ime express prohibif ion.
i ftnd no trace of any riglit in the Court to rescind a sale,
carried eut, at the instance of a ratepayer. A ratepayer

riglit to prevent the expendîture of municipal flinds for
i uiltra vires the corp)oration; and, wvlien a loss oceurs by
f the iltra v-ires transaction, lie Înay hold the individual
)ra re.spensible for the loss; but this doce not justify an

rescind and to ýompe)(l the vendor to' repay the price

land lhas, been purchased; the title lias passed; as be-
e vendor and puirchaser the transaction is completed. If
was flot puirchased "for the use of the corporation "'or

Aie use of the iinnicipality," then the Crown alone can

clear that tis land was purehased for the use of the
ion. Thiere la no room for the suggestion that any other
iunicipal purp)ose wais ever eonteinplated.
)urpose of the purchase was plain from the proceedings
muneil-the establishmnent of an hospital for contagions

any way inaterial, I find that there is no evidence
home to the vendor of knowledge of the purpose of the
befere the completion of the sale.

,etion must be disniissed with costo.
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DIVISIONAL COURT. JAxuAnY 24TH, 19'

*SINGER v. RUSSELL.

Prilicipal and Agent-A gent's Commission on Sale of Laiid
Implied Promise-T aking Bene fit of Agent's Ezertions
Findîny Purchaser-Fiînding of Tril <tdge-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of Dxwri
Jun. J. Co.,C. York, lu favour of the plaintiff, an estate agei
for the recovery of $187.50, in an action, in the Ceunty Col
of the County of York, for commission on the sale of land 1
the defendant.

The appeal wvas heat-d by BOYD, C., RiDDr.Î,L and 1SUTnI
LAND, JJ.

1). -Macdonald, for the defendant.
J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.

1Boyi>, C. (after setting out the facts at length and referri
to . portions of the evidence) :-1 fhere wvas no express bargi
about commiission, according- to, the evidence of both parti,
but, on the plaintiff's evidence, there is clear enoughi preef t)
ho %vas working upon an inplied promise of compensation. '
being so, the defendant taiçes the benefit of what was done
the agent (the plaintiff) in preparing the way for the final se
and the agent 's intervention efficiently furthered the corupleti
of the transaction. Slight service in bringing together the p
tics se as to resuit in a sale is sufficient: Manseil v. Clemozi
L.R. 9 C.1P. 139, per Keating, J. It is for the jury (or a Juè.
trying the case) te say wvhether the sale was or was not broui
about by the agency of the plaintiff, by his introduction or
tervention: Lumley v. Nicholson, 34 W.R. 716.

The principle of the decision in In re Beale, Ex p ' Durra
5 Mor. 37, is applicable in its facts, wherv the test is explained
Mr. Justice Cave to be, whether the sale has been brought ab
ii, >onsequence of thie introduction and is traceable therete,

The learned trial Judge hias corne to a conclusion, upon
evidénce, in faveur of the. plaintiff; there is evidence well w
ranting the remîlt; and I think his judgmuent should be afflrn

Rerp<rts.
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MELAND, J., also Made a- ful examination of the evid-
reaeched the-same conclusion as the Chancelior, stating

a writing, in the course of which he referred te Sager
-, 2 O.W.N. 671; Morson v. Burnside, 31 O.R. 438, 442;
a v. 'Martin, 8 C. & P. 1, 5; Green v. Bartlett, 14 C.B.
685; Wolf v. Tait, 4 Man. L.R. 59; Aikins v. Allan,

[LBR. 549 ;Burchell v. Gowery, and Bloekheuse Collieries
[1910j A.C. 614, 625; Stratton v. Vachen, 3 Sask.
44 S.C.R. 395.

LL, J1. (dissenting), wus of opinion, for reasons stated
g, that, upen the facts as found by the trial Judge,'
tiff w-as nect entitled toe omiission-that; the case was
ýy authûrityý in a sense adverse te the judgment. Hie
Le Toulmin v. Millar, 58 L.T.R. 96 (ILL.); Manseli v.

LJI. 9 C.P. 139, 143; Green v. Bartlett, 14 C.B.NS
pin v. Healey, il W.R. 466; Barnett v. Iaa'eson, 4
t. 645; Green v. Miles, 30 L.J.C.P. 343; Aider v. Boyle,
35 ; Wycett v. -Campbell, 31 U.C.R. 584; Rininer v.
22 W.R. 574, 30 L.T.R. 496; Morsen v. Burnside, 31
Wilson v. Deacon, 2 O.W.N.ý 1229; Noah v. Owen, 3

t. 364, 365; C'urtis v. Noxen, 24 L.T.R. 706, 708.

Appeal dîmîtssed; RiDDELL, J., dissenting.

ni CÀM»ns.JANuARy 25Tr,ý 1912.

D) AND) WESTERN CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO.
IiTON -GRIMSBY AND BEAMSVILLE R.W. CO.

AND CANADAN PACIFIO R.W. CO.,

EAND WESTERN CO-OPERATIVEý FRUIT CG.
v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. 00.

-Examination of MVanager of Plaintiff Comnpany-
ýquacy of Information-Duty te Obtain Info-mati.en
aminalion of Ferrncer Agent ef Comnpany-Relevancy
r?easonableness of Informatio-n Sought.

L'by the plaintiffs from an order ef the Master in
allewing the defendants te examine one Griffin, agent

ântiffs, fer discevery, or for the further examinatien
[m, the plaintiffs' manager, for discevery.
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Glyn Osier, for the plaintiffs.
Angus MaeMurchy, K.C., for the defendants the Cai

Pacifie Railway Company.
Frank MeCarthy, for the defendants the Grand Trunt

way Company.

CLUTE, J. -:%-The question arose out of certain transt
in which the plaintiffs shipped fruit from Beamsville to 1
peg. The action ivas brought for damages for flot shippi:
fruit within the time agreed upon and for damages for 1
fruit by want of care on the part of the defendants.

Grifflu entered into an agreement with the plaintiffs,
the ý6th August, 1910, whereby he, agreed to, market f
plaintiffs shipments of fruit and vegetabies during the
of 1910 to Winnipeg and pointe west. McAllum was exa
for discovery; and, bis examination being eonsidered by t
fendants insufficient, the application to the Master was
The Master made an order: (1) that the plaintiffs p:
Griffin 'for examination for discovery, or, in the alter
that McAliumn attend'for further examination for disc
after having applied to 'Griffun for information touchiz
matters in question in the action; and (2) that, after t
amination of Griffin or furthez examination of- McAliui
plaintiffs may issue a commission to examine wîtnesses.

it wus contended on behaif of the plaintiffs thiit, ina
as the arrangement between the plaintiffs and Griffin hi
pired and ,their accounts had been elosed, the defendan
no right to have Griffin examined, nor were they entitied
upon McAllum for further'examination after he had olb
the inforxnation from Grilfln.

Mr. Osier chiefiy relied upon Bolekow v. Fisher, 10
161, ta support his contention that the plaintiffs were not
to inquire from Griffun what the facts were in regard to f
posai of the fruit, nor were they entitled to examine Gril
discovery. . . . Iu thftt case the servants were stili
employ of the defeudants; and, as I read the case, it w
necessary to decide, and the Court dîd not decide, that ii
ation which the defendants might obtain by the'asking cot
be obtained simply because the persons to be inquired q
ceased to be their servants. It might iudeed be that such
would refuse to give the information because he had cee
bc in the defendants' empioymeut; but, if such infora
couid reasonably be obtained after he ceased to be in su,
pioyment, 1 can see ne reason why it shouid not be obtair
the purpose of diseoverY....
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. renee to Rashotham, v. Shropshire Union liailways and
b., 24 ýCh. D. 110; Anderson v. Bank of British Columbia,
.6415, 657; Earl of Glengail v. Frazer, 2 Hare 99.]

Lie present case, the information asked is relevant and
)le. The danmages claixned are by reason of the loss to
nitiffé in having to seil the fruit at a less price than the
d in fact been sold for and rejected. To whom was it
1 why was it rejected, and by whoxn? Questions of this
iich form the basis of the ýplaintifEs' claim, ouglit to be
lie knowledge of the plaintiffs or their agents who had
)f the transaction; and 1 cannot doubt that, if the re-
as mnade, Griffin would give sucli information as lie
n hia books and otherwise as to what took place in the
ion, both as to the alleged prior sale and the subsequent
onl of the fruit. At ail events, there should be an honest
~ir on the part of the plaintiffs to obtain this informa-

order made by the Master appears to me reasonable
:iin the recognised practice of the Court. The appeal
sed with costs.

r., INCAMU JANUAu.Y 2 5TU, 1912.

STAVERT v. CAMPBELL.

-Privy Counici1-ecurÎty for Gosts of A*ppeal-Effect
Stay of Ezecution--&curity not (Jiven as Required by

Rule~ 832 (d)-Privy Council Appeals Adct, 10 Edw.
ch. 24, sec. 4-Effect of Rep4a of R.S.O. 1897 ch. 48

,-eiwct menit wit& Modificaton--Interpretation Act, sec
48 (a).

,n by the defendant to set aside a writ of fi. fa. issued
laintiff upon the judgment of the Court in favour.,of
Ltlff, upon the ground that, security hiaving been given
dfendant for an appeal to the Judicial Comnnitteeof the
ouncil, execution in the original cause wus thereby
cul that the issue of the writ was irregular and contrary
ivy Council Appeals Act, 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 24, sec. 4.

noldi, K.C., and P. MeCarthIy, for the defendant.
MýacKe1ean, for the plaintiff.
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CLUTE, J. :-Sertîon 3 of the Act deelares that no apl
shall be talcen to Bis Majesty in Bis ]?rivy Council until
appellant has given seeurity as therein provided. Section 4
clares that, upon the perfecting of sucli s ecurity, unless oti
wise ordered, execution shail be stayed in the original ca
Section 5 provides that, subjeet to ruies to be made by
Judges of the Supreme Court, the practice applicable to sta3
executiens upon appeals to the Court of Appeal shall appli
an appeal to Ilis M.iajesty in His Prîvy Council.

Con. Rule 832 deelames that, upon the perfeeting of the
urity upon an appeal to the Privy Council, execution shal]
stayed in the original cause, exept in the following cases:
If the judgxnent appealed £rom directs the payment of moi
exceution shall not be stayed until the appellant has given
urity, to the satisfaction of the Court of Appeal or a jui
thereof, that, if the judgment be affirmed ,the appellant
pay the amount, etc.

It was urged by 'Mr. Arnoldi that the statute, having i
passed since the Rule came into force, overrides the Raie.

The statute is simply a revision of P.... 1897 ch. 48,
a slighit modification. Section 3 of. the revised statute cor
ponds to sec. 4 of 10 Edw. VIIL eh. 24, exeept that the 'i
"unless otherwise ordered"l are not in the revised statute.

I do net think that this objection can be supported. It w(
niean that any Rule of practice would be abrogated without
ference to it where a statute waa repealed and re-enacted ir
most the same terms. Such a. view cannot, I think, be er
tained. I3esides, the Interpretation Act, 7 Edw. VII. ch. 2,
7, clause 48 (a), expressly provides that ail mules made ul
the repealed Act shall continue good and valid, in se fair as 1
are not inconsistent with the substituted Act or enactai
until they arc annulled and others made in their stead.

I'do flot think the giving of the reqaimed security for ap
te the Privy Council hiad the effect of staying execution in

coats.
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RD SHÂTTUOK.

JANIJARY 25Tii, 1912.

RE SITATTUCK.

,tion-Devise-Lif e Est ate-Renainder to Sons
,tai Slêares-Vested Estates or Interests.

by the executors, of the will of Joseph E. Shat-
for an order determining three questions arising
ruction of the will.

7n, for the executors.
.air, for S. Shattuek, William J. Sliattuck, and
,f Elmer L. Shattuek.
-,las, K.C., for Lorenzo Shattuek and Edgaý" Mar-

-The testator, after' directing his executors to
)roeeeds as follows: "I give to my wife Margaret
id personal estate as long as she remains my
ibing it). "In case of niy wife 's death or.marry-.
h niy lands to, be sold and aiso my personal pro-

proceeds to lie equally divided between my
ý.ngus Lorenzo Shattuck, Edgar Marshall, Noahi
r Lincoln, and- William Josephi Shattuek, "
without having married, died on the 4th Dec-

:lmer Lincoln Sliattuck did not marry, and died
leaving a will, wliereby hie devised his estate to

ig questions are submitted.-
wording of the will- grant a life estate to the

ainder over at lier death or remarriage to the
Dunnger sons, in equal shares, 80 that eaeh of the
the death of the testator, took a vested interest

la?
iterest of Elmer Linýeôln Shattuck lapse upon his
pass under the will of Elmer Lincoln Shattuck,
iexecutors?

ýr Lineoln Shattuck, during his lifetime, have a
in the estate of the said Joseph E. Shattueki
ýen that in this wiUl there is no gift over. It is
JIat the intention of the testator was to inake a
iren. The possession of the gift is delayed by
fe estate for the widow; and, upon lier deatli or
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remarriage, the real and personal estate is to be sold and divi
between the five chidren.

-This brings the case, I think, within the rule laid dowr
Packham v. Gregory, 4 Hlare 396, where Sir James Wigr
V.-C. said: "But if, upon the whole will, it appears that
future gift i8 only postponed to let in some other interest,
as the Court lbas commonly expressed it, for the benefit of
estate, the saine reasoning has neyer been applied to the e
The interest is vested notwithstanding, although the enjoyu:
is postponed." See also Jarm4n on Wi1ls, 6th ed., p. id
Rogers v. Carmichaci, 21 O.R. 658.

In this last case, there was also a devise and bequest of real
personal estate to the wife for Eite or until marriage, with po
of disposai; and, by a residuary clause, the testator devised
residue not specifically devised or bequeathed, and flot sold
disposed 'of by lis wife, immediately after hier death or n
nîage to his exceutors to seli and convert the saine iuto moi
and out of the proceeds pay a specifie sumn toeach of his
sons,1 and divide the balance, share and share alike, between
three daughters. One of the sons died prior to the wièi
Ieaving no issue, and it ivas held that the legaey to, hîm beci
vested on the testator's death, payable on the widow's de
and that his personai representatives were entitied thereto.

So in Town v. Borde», 1 O.R. 327, where a testator by
wili gave to bis wife the use of his personai property andi
farin for the support of bis chidren, "and at bier decease
whole of the personal anti real property to bie equally divi
between my six children,"' it was helti that the sharea of
children vesteti on the death of the testator., In this case re
ence is miade to Baird v. Baird, 26 Gr. 367, referred ta by
Douglas; and Proudfoot, J., points out that the report in
Baird case is defective. Iu that case, an apportionii
was ta bie made "ta, eacli of our children alive at the tin
etc., which, of course, precluded the vesting of their. inte
at the time of the testator's death.

In Webster v. Leys, 28 Gr. 475, it was held by Proudi
V.-C., that a bequest in the form of a direction ta pay or ta
and divide at a future perioti vests immcdiately, if the payn
be postponed for thc convenience of the estate or ta let iu s
other iuterest.

Theobalti on Wilis, Canadian edition, givcs the rule
these words, at p. 584: "If the postponement of divisioi
payment ,is merely on account of the position of the propE
if, for instance, there is a prior gift for life, or a bequee
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pay debts, and a direction to pay upon the decease'
ce for life, or after payxnent of the debts, the gift
r vests at once. But where the paynient is deferred
personal, to the legatee, the gift will not vest tili the
hue." Sec also Martin v. Grant, 15 Gr. 114; Kirby
r A.R. 17.
in this case the gift of the testator, Josephi E. Shat-
i five sons vested upon his death, and that Elmer
attuck, during his lifetime, had a vestcd interest
ýd by bis will to his executors. Costs of ail parties
estate.

JANUARY 25Tu, 1912.

v. NORTH AMERICAN IJIFE ASSURANCE CO.

,nee-Polîcy on &rni-T"nIîne Invest ment Plan--
ii byi Insured at End of Period-Surrendcer Valute of

ipon a policy of life insurance.

acPhie, for the plaintiffs.
iterson, K.O., for the defendants.

J. :-The defendants issued a policy of insurance,
Ist October, 1890, on the if e of the plaintiff Pierre
the defendants' sciai-tontine investinent plan, and

ition (amongst others) of the annual preminia of
bic on dclivery of the poliey, anid thereafter on thc
r in every year for nineteen'years, insurcd thc life
tiff Pierre Labonté, and therein promiscd to pay. to
lia Malien, "should his death occur within the ton-
hereof, otherwiseý to himself, bhis enctors, adminî-
assigns, the smm of one thousand dollars, first de-
refrom the balance of the current year's preniium,
ail loans on account of this policy, upon satisfactory
head office, of the dcath of the insured during the
of this policy and its surrender with thc last re-

pt thereof," under the provisions contained in the

Iso set forth in the policy that it "is îssued and ac--
ýr the company 's semîi-tontîne dividend plan, upon
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the following special provisions printed and written and a
those on the back hereof, ail of whicli are hereby incorpora-
hierein and made part hereof." One of these provisions 'w
that the tontine dividend period of the poliey would be cc
pleted on the 20th October, 1910, and that, upon completion
that period, provided that the 'policy should flot have been t
minated previously by surrender, lapse, or death, the le:
holder or holders of the poliey should have certain options ul
its thien surrender, one of which options was to, withdraw in ci
the policy 's entîre share of the assets, that îs, the accumulai
reserve fixed by the policy at $465.70; and, in addition ther(
the surplus apportioned by the defendants to the policy.

On the 22nd September, 1910, a representative of the def
dants wrote to the plainiff Pierre Labonté, transmitting te 1
a forin setting forth varions options which the legal holders
the policy hiad the right to choose frorn, on the completion.
the tontine dividend, period, on the 3Oth October, 1910, al
asking himn to sig-nify the options seleeted, so that the neess
voucher mighit be forwarded.

One of the options set forth in the form ivas "No. 4,"Y ti
the policy night bc surrendered for its entire ca.sh value, cc
prisiing surplus and reserve, and amounting to $642.70.

The plaintiffs, by writing under seal, dated the 3rd Octol
1910, which was transmitted to and received by the defendai
signified that, after carefully considering the various opti,
off ered them, they had decided te take that nunibered 4 (narni
surrender the policy and aecept its entire cash value, $642.7

On the 28th October, 1910, the defendants sent to the pli
tiff Pierre Labonté a form of discharge, to bie signed by 1
and the beneficiary in accordance with the option so ehosen
the plaintiffs. In reply, the plaintiff Pierre Labonté wrote
the defendants on the 3lst October, 1910, stating that
amnount which lie had chosen to accept was $662.70, and
$642.70, and asking the defendants to look over the mat.
On receipt of this letter, the defendants, te convince the pli
tiff Pierre Labonté, wrote him on the 3rd November, 1910,
turning te him for inspection the option form which had b
signed by the plaintiffs, and requested that it be returned
the defendants with the discharze and volicy. when the
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teed by them at the trial. The plaintiffs did nlot fur-
Liicate wiÏth the defendants, but commeneed this ae-
ng that, by the ternis of the policy, tliey are entitled

of $1,0O.
regard te ail the terans of the policy, I find that
laintîffa were entitled to, at the end of the twenty
tend period, 'naxnely, on the 2Oth October, 1910, was
but one or other of 'the options xnentioned iu the
bthe plainiffs chose to aceept the option which en-
t4> the cash, surrender value of the policy at that

rhich was stated by the defendants and ad.mitted in
the plaintiffs to be $642.70, on surrender of the pot-
nly did the plaintiffs choose te accept the $642.70,
dlence shews that, under the ternis of the polîey or
insurance in question, this suxu is the amount which
premium of $29.65 for twenty years produced or
as the surrender value, at the end of that time, of a
ie plan and ternis of that in question here, and hav-
te age, etc., of the insured.
ýndants have been regdy and willing te pay the hol-
Spolicy the eash surrender value thereof, effl.70,

ice by the plaintiffs with the conditions of the policy.
'ore, disinias the plaintiffs' dlaim with costa; and, I
on payznent by, the defendants to the plaintifs, or

tiffs refuse te accept it, then into Court, of $642.70,
axed costs, the poliey be declared satîsfied and be
the defendants; and that in the meantinie the policy

Jourt.

JiNNUÂRY 25TH, 192.

NNELL v. TOWNSHIP 0F WIDDIFIELD.

,orporato-Con trct for Construction of Municipal
- Resolution of Couinci1 Authorising - Meeting of
t not ProperZi, Called or Constituted-Absence of By.
'nexecuted Con trac t- Dismissal of Action for Breach.

Mn by a contracter against the Municipal Corporations
nship of Widdifield and the Town of North Bay for
maages for breacli of contract by the defendants and
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Peter White, K.O., for the plaintif!.
G. H. Kiliner, K.C., and J. M. MeNamara, K.O., for

defendants.

KELu.>, J. :-By a proclamation îssued by the Lieutene
Governor of the Province of Ontario in Council, dated the
April, 1910, it was deelared that certain parts therein parti
larly described of the township of -Widdifield, in the district
Nipissing, éhould be withdrawn from. that township and
annexed to the town of North Bay, and that such withdra,
and annexation should take effeet on and after the lat Jaus

On the 1Oth Auguat, 1910, a by-law was passed by the mi
cipal council of the township of Widdi:fleld authorising the
penditure of $33,000 for the carrying out of the work of mak
certain permanent improvenients for. the purpose of openi
improving, grading, and gravelling certain streets, the openi
making, and constructing of certain storma sewers, and the c
structing certain waterworks and watermains in that part
the township of Widdifield so to be annexed to the town of No
Bay, and providing for the issue of debentures of the towng
for the purpose of raising these moneys.

On the 12th December, 1910, an application was made to
Court to quashi this by-lRw, and the application wus dismisa
but on appeal the by-law was quashed by a Divisional Co
on the 23rd June, 1911: Re Angus and'Township of Widdifig
24 O.L.R. 318.

Some tueé prior to the l5th October, 1910, the council of
township proceeded to eall for tendeprs for the construction
the storm sewers and works ini connection therewith; and
plaintif! put in a tender for that work, and it is alleged that
council accepted his tender, following whichi what is alleged
be an agreement, dated the l5th October, 1910, wus made
twcen the plaintiff and the defendants the Corporation of
Township of Widdifield, for the earrying out of the work
tendered for by the plaintiff.

The municipal couneil of the township consisted of the rE
and four other inembers.

Prior to the opening and consideration of the tenders, tl
was evidently a difference of opinion amongst the memberfi
the council as to the advisability of proceeding with the wi
the reeve and two other members being in favour of it, while
other two disapproved of it.
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:he time arrived for opening and considering the ten-
eeve verbally notified three of the four couneillors to
neeting of the couneil at his place of business on a
y, on or about the 5tli or 6th October, 1910. The
cillor, Overholt, was flot notified, the explanation given
ve being that at a regular meeting of the council, held
previonsly, Overholt had said lie would not be satis-
what tlie other members of the couneil would do.
)n the other hand, referring to his not having received
of the meeting, said lie was opposed to, the by-law and
ng ont of the work, and was disgusted, and that lie
1 of the meeting two or three days after it had taken

;iness was done at the meeting on the day for whidli
called, and it was adjourned until the followixg day.
t appear certain that.any partieular hour ivas named
journed meeting, one of the members, MeIntosh, say-
en o 'cock was named. His account of it is, that lie
it the reeve 's place of business, thec place -named for
ig, at 10 o 'cock a.m. on the following day; tliat the
flot at home, his son stating that lie had gone out to
y; that he (MoIntosh), after waiting for a time, went
returned at 12 o 'dock; and, flnding that thie reeve had
turned and that there was no appearance of a meeting
1agaîn went away, and later on went out of town.
afternoon of that day, the reeve and two otlier mcm-
Scouncil, namely, Doyle and Irvine, met at thie reeve 's

usiness, neither Overliolt nor Mclntosli being present,
Ad upon accepting thc plaintiff's tender, the only otlier
muet at the meeting being the the township engineer.
iears by the evîdence, no by-law of the corporation was
ýepting the plaintiff's tender or awarding im, thie con-
rthorising the making or signing of any contract witli
rnly action of the council thereon bcing a minute as
Moved by Doyle, second Irvine, that P. O 'Donald be
the contract for layiug sewer." Signed "J-ohn

ritten record of what took place is of the most meagre
so far as the evidence sliews, this record remained in
of the engineer until tlie time of the trial, and no
what took place wus entered in tlie books of.tlie cor-

nor was the clerk of the municipality present at the
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A terni of the specifications of the work on which the pl
tiff tendered was, that "the contractor shall commence ac
operations, on the construction of the work within fifteen é
after the signing' of the contract;" and, before the plali
signed the contract, there was added thereto, at the plaint
request, the b following: "And satisfactory financia1 arrangem
have been made' by the corporation."

The defendants do flot appear to have taken any other s
towards proceeding with the work or ordering-or requiring
plainiff to, do so. The plaintiff, however, of hie own acco
did some work in December, 1910, the value of which he
mates to be about $38 or $40.

The evidence does not satiefy me that the meeting ln q
tien wae properly called or properly constitated. Ail mem
were entitled to proper notice of the meeting and of the i
and place of holding it; and it cannot be said that the mai
lu which this meeting wau convened was in accordance with
neceeeary requiremente in such cases. Even had it been
perly convened, there was wanting an essential requisite te
mnaking of the contract with the plaintiff, in that ne by-law
passed awarding the entract to the plaintif£ or authorising
making of it.

Section 325 of the Oonsolidated, Municipal Act, 1903, prov
that "the juriediction ef every council shall bceconfined to
municipality whichi the council represents, except where aut
ity beyend the sanie le expressly'given; and the powere of
council shall be exercised by by-law, ýwhen not otherwise a
orised or previded for."

This section le in the exact'words of sec. 282 of ch.
R.S.O. 1887, which was well considercd in the case of Wate:
Engine Works Co. v. Town of Palmerston, 21 S.C.R. 556, w'
it was held that a by-law ie necessary lu order that a munie
corporation shall malce a valid contract, even where the cent
is miade under the seal of the corporation.

This'requirement was net complied with lu the case
under censideration. The transaction was one of more 1
usual importance to the municipality, the proposed contract
tcniplating an expenditure ef more than $20,000, accordin
the evidence both of the plaintiff and of the engineer for
township of Widdifield-a very substantial liability for a t(
ship to incur. One would have thought that the decision to n
such an expenditure and te bind the municipality te an ob'
tien of that extent was, te use the language of 'Mr. Justice
terson, in Waterous Englue Works Co. v. Town ef Palmern
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of sufficient importance to deserve wliatever arnount
tion and eare the law airns at securing by requiring
if the council to take the form of a by-law."
i it be contended that the contract was an executed
r that the defendants in any way becarne bound by
o>f the benefits thereof. The plaintiff admits that
ork lie did for the defendants was done to "test them

)me to no other conclusion than that the plaintiff is
Itoi succeed; and I, therefore, dismiss his action. In

îer, of the circumstances surrounding the holding of
:2tended as a meeting of the township council, and of
irity and want of care shewn in dealing with a inatter
iportance to the munieipality, the dismissal of the
thout costs.
contended by the defendants at the trial that the
Letion should fail on other grounds shewn in the cvi-
as the quashing of the by-law authorising the issue

ntures from the proceeds of which it was intended to
t of the work tendered for by the plaintiff; that the
s not entitled to proceed with the work except at such
lace as the engineer of the defendants the Corpora-
Township of W ,iddifield should direct, and that the

a flot give him any direction so to proceed; and that
.zits were bound only, conditionally upon their rnaking

f inancia1 arrangements, which they failed to make.
of the conclusion I have corne to, for the reasons

hIave not thought it necessary to consider these

&NADIAN PÀciFic R.W. Co.-MAsTER iN CHÀmBERs--
JAN. 19.

-Third Party Notice Served after Issue Joined-
de-Indemnit y-Con. Rule 209.1-3otion by the

to set aside the third party notice served by the
under an order made ex parte on the 2nd Deeem-
The action was begun on the lst February, 1910.

,nt of elaini Was delivered on the 21st Mardi, 1910,
ver amended. The statement of defence and coun-
s delivered on the 8th April, 1910, and was amended
October, 1911. The cause was for a long tîme at
vas even set down for trial. The trial was delayed
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by a commission on the part of the defendants to take e
in England, which had neyer been executed. The plaini
Dot objecting to the delay, but submitted to any ord

might be made. Thecounsel for the third party s
pressed his motion, and relied mainly on Parent v.
O.L.R. 70e, and cases there, cited. Parent v. Cook
firmed< by a Pivisional Court, 3 OULR. 350. The Masi
that in these circumstances, the order should flot ha,
made, and must now be set aside. It was flot by any
élear whether, even if the defendants had moved prom
was a proper case for an order under Con. Rule 209. Ti
would have. to be maintainable on the ground of ind

If based on the contract between the defendants, and ti

party, who, as an auctioneer, sold the goods for whieh th
was brought, then it would not be a case for the thiri
procedure. Sc Birmingham and District Land Co. v.

and North Western R.W.,Co., 34 Ch. D. 261 (C.A.)
reason was, that the third party should, have full d
both from the plaintiff and'the defendants, if so desire(
had been fully gone into already between the plaintiff
fendants, and to add a third party at this stage woul4
mnost equivalent to a new action, the expense of whici
as between the plaintiff and defendants, as well as betN
defendants and the third party, have to *be costs aga
defendants in any event. The third party had been
join in the action, and had refused to do so or to ui

the defence. It would, therefore, seem that he would 1
by the resuit. Sec Parent v. Cook, 2 O.L.R. at p. 7E~
two latter grounds were only mentioned as shewing th

if any, benefit would resuit to the defendants if the oi
sustained. But, in setting it aside, the Master acteè
authority of Parent v. Cook, supra. The order mmn
fore, be set aside with costs to the plaintiff in any eV

-- 41 41- v-netxr Çnrfwith n.ftsr taxation. unlen



INK OP HAMILTON v. KRA.MER-IRWIN CO.

Act (8 Edw. VII. ch. 34), for leave to appeal £rom
f STRERIÂND, J., ante 313, disxnissing a motion
,onviction. MIDDLETON, J., said that lie tliought the
iicluded by authority. 011 the evidence, the offence

and enougli was shewn to warrant ail the amend-
isary to inake a perfect conviction. The intention
ýnt in: giving the power to amend is, that, when
rs upon the evidence which lias been believed by
ite, the accused should flot escape by the defects in
»ied by tlie error, or even stupidity, of the magis-
on dismissed with costs. P. Arnoldi, K.O., for the
J. R. Cartwright, K.O., for the Crown.

AMILTON V. KRAMER-IRWIN C0.-MASTME IN CHAM-
BERS-JAN. 20.

i-Winding-u p-Commencemoent of -Day of *5cr-
7ce of Petitiôrm-R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144, secs. 5, 22-
dgment-4uthority 'tc Consent alfter, Serviice of
ion Znj Lquidator to Set aside Judgnt-NYeces«
ion-Leave of Referce.] -Motion by the liquidator
ndant company to, set aside a consent judgment.
the 19th January, 1905. On tlie 24th January,
rder wvas made for the wînding-up, of the com-
a petition dated tlie 4th January, returnable on

ai whicli day it was moved, before the Judge in
By sec. 5 of R.S.C. 1906 cli. 144, "The wind-

ie business of a company shaU be deeme.d to coin-
.e timne of the service of the notice of presentation
ion for winding-up." The Master said that the
began on the day of service of the'notice:. Fuhes
Tribune Co., 10 PR. 409; and, whatever miglit be
the difference in the language of sec. 5 and sec.

-t, it miglit well be that on the 19th January, 1905,
io solicitors authorised to give the consent on whieh
Lt fow attacked was pronounced. That was reserved
3onsideration. It waz objected by Mr. Rose that the
made corani non judice. He argued that a con-
ýnt could be set aside only in an actionbrouglit
rpose, citing Holmested and Langton's Judicature

pp. 838-840; and that the liquidator must obtain
he Officiai Referee neined in the winding-up order
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ich au action eau be brouglit. Tic Mi
contention, and directed the present moti

ýk to enable an application to be inade'to
which should be given to the plaintiffs. G.
the liquidator. Hl. E. Rose, K.O., for ti

ýnE v. CRAwBBE-MÂsTER rx CHÂAmBER-J

q1eader-Payment into Court -H usbandi
zimsl to Mûmey Due from Sale of C1uattels.]
i to have it declared tiat -certain lands
.d been deait with by tic defendant were 1
tisband, thc plaintiff. The farin in questiý
Sr five years, at a rent of $700 a year, to

also bougit froin the defeudant and par
chattels. A furthe» pýayment being due,
pou Roche a formai notice of his claim,' an(
or the usual interpleader order. The
facts were analogous to tiose' in Trebileoi

).W.N. 303. 'Unless, tierefore, tic parties
different arrangement, an order mâat be
~.F. J. Roche, for the applicaut. E. W. 1

it. Joinston (W. Laidlaw), for the plain

ONS V. CITY oF LOeNDoN-DIVISIONÀL OOUR~I

icipal Corporations-Sale of Huiiicipal
ýperty-Market P1aceý-Change of Site-Pot
-À ut hority to Se fl-il Ueo. V. ch. 95, sec. E<
CounciZl-Trustees-Pecautiofm-Bffl& Fi
)unds.]-Appeal by the plaintiff from tie
,oN, J., 25 O.L.R. 172, ante 321. Tic appt
coNERiDGE, ýC.J.C.B., BRITTON and RIDDE]
ismissed the appeal with coats. N. W. Row
irvis, for tic plaintiff. T. G. Meredith, K.(
s the Corporation of ýthe City of London.
t.hi- defeudants the Royal Bank of Canada.

w Reporis.



McPEIE v. TREMBLA r.

ILTON V. VINEBERG--SUTHERLÂND, J.-JAm. 24.
7 Contrac-Extras -Architect-Counterclaim.J -
,ement in writing, dated the 28th September, 1909,
Ys, builders and contractors, agreed to provide al
Is and perfori ail the work mentioned ini the speci-
id shewn on the drawings prepared by D. Burn-
cect, for -the defendant, for the ereetion and com-
i. dwelling-house in Toronto. The plaintiffs' elaim
ion was for $1,627.49 for extras, under a ivritten
e architeet. The defendant counterclaimed against
.s and D. Burninun, the architeet, for damnages; and
ross-counterclaimed against the defendant. Certain
et were raised upon the claim and counterclaims,
ýarned Judge fourid in favour of the plaintiffs and
Judginent for the plaintifs for $1,627.49, less $174,
153.49, ivith interest from the 26th October, 1910,
Counterclaim of the defendant dismissed with eosts.
or Burnham on 'his countercl«im against the de-
$60 and coste. E. C. Cattanach, for the plaintiffs
m. Hl. Cassels, K.C.,,and R. S. CJassels, K.O., for

PiiiE v. TREMBLAY-KLELLY, J.-J.&. 25.

nts and Preferences-Assîgnment by Insolvent
for Bentefit of (ireditors-Assets of Fîrrn-Acti,n
to Ma/ce Avallable Lands, Purchased by 'Wife ot

rnsduletnt Conveyance-EBvîdence.].....A action tried
y, without a jury. The plaintiff, to, whoni Boul-
rreinblay (a firm of which. the defendant Peter
Ls a znexber) mnade an assigument for the benefit
itors on the 30th May, 1910, alleged that certain
-chased by the defendant Evelina Tremnblay, wife
lant Peter Tremblay, was purehased or acquired,
i erected thereon, out of the funids or assets of the
i, and that such property should be declared a part
assets. The plaintiff also asked that a conveyance
and property in' question by the defendants Peter
1 Evelina Tremblay*to thxe defendant Routhier, on
27th September, 1910, should be declared fraudu-

as against the creditors of Boulanger and Trein-
irned Judge said that the, only evidence offered at
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the trial was that of the defendants Peter Tremblay and 1
lina Tremblay, both of whom were ealled. by the plaintiff;
the evidence shewed, sud the learned Judge found, that
moneys used in the purchase of the property iu question
in the ereetion of the buildings thereon, whieh the plaintiff
leged belonged to Boulanger and Tremblay, were the moi
of the de! endant Evelina Tremblay, aud didý not belong
Boulanger and Treinblay, nor to, the defendant Peter Tremb.
and the property and buildings formied. no part of the ae
of the insolvent firm. No evideuce was offered.,to substant
the dlaim that the deed to the defeudaut Routhier was frai
lent and void. Action dismissed with costs. G. A. MeGaug
for the plaintiff. G. T. L~. Bull, for the defendants.

CIIEESEWORTH v. DAVISON-SITHELÂND, J.J.25.

Contract-Mining Ventture-Syndîcate--Breach of At
ment - Rettrn of Mozey Pcid -Damages -False Repri
latio&s.J -An action to recover $600 paid by the plaintiff
certain associates of bis (of whose dlaim ho had an assignm
to the defendant upon an agreement by whieh 'the defen
was to take up and operate miuing claims in Alaska and
Klondike district and share the profits with the plaintiff
bis associates. The plaintiff also asked damages for breac
the agreement and for an account; and {by ameudment)
ages for ruisrepresentation aud fraud. The agreement was i

on the Sth May, 1903. The action was begun in January,
SUTIIEBAND, J., after.stating the facta and reviewing the
deuce, said that, in the circumstànces aud upon the evic


